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Story of courage reported behind new espionage case
WASHINGTON (UPI) About cy. which advised him to continue officials let him go. They consid- -

the meetings. The next two meet ered he was only a helpless tool

NAACP issues

threat against

congressmen
By United Press International
rmPAfifl (IIP!) Thn Nafinn.il

ings were secretly photographed
by FBI agents.

On May 4 Volodya left for the
Soviet Union. He could have been
apprehended on either espionage
or illegal entry charges, but U.S.

of the KGB, probably coerced
himself by threats to his family.

John, whose age and other de-

tails were kept secret to hide his
identity, is about to receive U.S.

citizenship.

9 p.m. on April 28. a Russian-bor- n

U.S. employe in a security-sensitiv- e

job returned to his

apartment in suburban Washing-
ton. As he started to enter, he
heard behind him a voice from
tile past. It was his brother whom
he had last seen 23 years ago in
Russia. Miss'' 7

'

' - . Thus began a story of personalAssociation for the Advancement ,, ? ,,. . ,, .

Temperatures
Temperatures during the 24

hours ending at 4 a.m. PDT

Oregon
wardrobebiof Colored People (NAACP) has !ed n0day to expulsion from

threatened to work actively for this country of a Soviet secret po
uys

Highme deteat ot congressmen m law lice agent masquerading as a cul- Low
4tural attache at the Soviet Emwho fail to support strong civil

Brother Appears
The voice behind him as he

paused to enter his apartment
was that of his brother. Volodya.
who had been brought to the
United States in a bizarre at-

tempt to persuade him to spy for
Russia.

Volodya suggested they talk in
a car he had parked in the
street, but John preferred the
apartment and they entered. Vo-

lodya was evasive in explaining
his presence, saying it had been

"arranged."
Shortly, a man entered whom

Volodya introduced as "Ivan
Ivanovich." his driver. The driv-

er was in fact Sevastyanov, an
agent of the Committee for State
Security, or KGB, Russia's secret
police, and a member of the So-

viet Embassy staff since March,
1959.

Arrange Further Talk
John's visitors departed alter

arranging a further talk. When

they had gone, he quickly report-
ed the encounter to the FBI,

rights legislation. 44bassy.
The State Department demandExecutive secretary Roy Wil- -

kins, in a keynote address at the

PORTLAND (UPD D'Ann
Fullerton, the new Miss Oregon,
shopped for her wardrobe here
Monday and mentioned a boy
friend.

The Roseburg girl,
selected at Seaside Saturday night
to represent the state in the Miss

America contest, said golf was
her favorite sport and added she
"learned in because
a boy friend, Ron Getchell of

Myrtle Point, is medalist on the

NAACP's 54th annual convention

Monday night, specifically named
Sens. Barry Goldwater,
Everett M. Dirksen. and
Richard B. Russell, among
those who have opposed Presi
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ed the "immediate departure" of
attache Gennadiy G. Sevastya-nov- ,

33, accusing him of attempt-
ing to recruit for espionage a
U.S. employe by threatening
harm to his family in the Soviet
Union. '

U.S. officials identified the fed-

eral employ only as "John." His

agency was not disclosed, but
was understood to be part of the

intellicence complex headed up
by the Central Intelligence Agon- -

dent Kennedy's civil rights pro
gram.

Wilkins spoke of Uie "conspir
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acy ' to use Washington, u.l..
74 golf team at Southern Oregon Col-5- 4

lege.
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We've a fabulous buy for you in cushion-sole- d

crew socks here at Stover LeBlanc .

AVE

"to continue human slavery under
another name."

Crowd Jams Church

Wilkins told a sweltering, over-
flow crowd that jammed the 4,400
scats and the aisles, halls and
vestibule of a South Side church
auditorium that Goldwater:

"... wants what Sen. Russell
wants, what Gov. Barnctt of Mis-

sissippi and Gov. Wallace of Ala-

bama want a 'hands off policy
by the federal government with
the Negro citizen left to the tend-

er care of the Bull Connors (for-

mer Birmingham, Ala., police
commissioner) of this world, to
the supervision of state govern-
ments that bar him from voting
and encourage a public climate
in which he can be murdered if
he tries to vote.

"As we did successfully a gen-

eration ago in the case of those
senators who voted to confirm
the nomination to the U.S. Su-

preme Court of a judge who had
an o record we intend to

work actively for the defeat in

the popular stretch kind that fits so well,

with 25 nylon for lots of extra wear!

They're white with colored stripe tops in navy

blue and red, blue or olive green. Hurry and

stock up while our supply lasts!

HOMELESS AND HUNGRY This five weeks old mixed breed puppy Is looking for a home.
Abandoned in Redmond recently, the pup has been staying with Humane Society President
Jess Smith until a home can be found for him. The pup, who is not yet weaned, finds that
a baby bottle suits his purpose just fine as far as feedings go. Anyone interested in giving the

puppy a home is asked to contact Smith.

money, be more accurate, speed
counting, and provide safeguards
against election fraud.

Electronic vote tabulating
system to be tested at Fair

V reg. M pair j

(Smn It $150
If the State Fair tests are suc the next election of those law- -

cessful, Appling hopes to make a makers who (ail to supporttest of the method at vote for strong civil ,.ihts legis.
a regular election within the next lation.'

Hits Russell Stand

Wilkins said that Russell had
declared the civil rights package
is unpalatable to him and his.

six polling booths to be set up at
the fairgrounds. He said each
booth would represent a different
precinct, and he hoped to get
from 10,000 to 20,000 ballots.

The system utilizes a small de-

vice into which a data processing
machine card is inserted. Voters,
instead of marking an "X" on a
ballot, use a stylus to punch holes
in the data card.

' 'two years. '

He said it cost the state $467,000

to manually count ballots in the
1960 primary and general elec-

tions. He estimates this cost could
be cut in half.

Appling estimated official re-

sults from a statewide election
would be available by midnight

"We submit," Wilkins said,
that the senator does not know

the full meaning of the word. He
and his will never know what

'unpalatable' really is until they,
like the Negro, have the rotten
mess of racial discrimination as
a daily diet."

By Zan Stark
UPI Staff Writer
SALEM (UPI) An electronic

vote tabulating system that could
revolutionize Oregon's election
procedures will be given a test
run at the State Fair here this
summer, Secretary of State
Howell Appling Jr. said today.

He said if the test is successful,
it could lead to an overhaul of

balloting methods within the next
two or three years.

The 1963 legislature, at Ap-

pling's request, approved a meas-
ure which authorizes such tests.

Plans for the test were drafted
Monday at a meeting with Dr.
Joseph P. Harris, professor emer-

itus of political science at the
University of California.

Appling said the system, devel-

oped by Harris, will be tested at

election night.
He said use of punchcards and

electronic tabulating machines
would virtually eliminate the pos-

sibility of fraud because -

pared test cards could be used
without notice to double - check
tabulation results.

The cards then are fed through
a processing machine which tabu-
lates the results.

The system was demonstrated
to lawmakers during the recent
legislative session.

Appling describes the system as
"the most significant development
in the election field in more than
100 years."

- .

Fraud Safeguards
He said the system would save

831 Wall in Bend .... 382-189- 1

S&H GREEN STAMPSAppling has been searching for

COOLER AIR AHEAD

WASHINGTON (UPI) The old

air conditioning system in the
west wing of the White House-dat-ing

back to President Herbert
Hoover is being retired. A new
air conditioner, costing $487,000,
will replace the original, which
was installed in 1929.

a method of streamlining ballot-

ing procedures since 1961.

Use Classification 100 to find

your next car.
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Entertaining idea: A bedroom extension phone men yu're en,ertaini"g at hw r
"Uw our bedroom phono." And during the day, a badroom ejrten--

Ion phone saves you steps when you're doing the housework,

offers you priceless security when you're alone in the hotu at

nighuTo order yours, just call the telephone business office and ask
- V - , jU. LtlkwlXtlkaZiitoQiknQkL. L&J FACmC N0RTHWIS7


